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The Pennsylvania Commercial Feed Act lnspection Report

ObjectiVe: This inspection was a follow-up to an ongoing investigation at Pony Express Foods LLC The

objective was to collect samples of Earth Animal Ventures No-Hide Chews for starch and protein

analysis. Samples were hand grabbed from dlfferent stages of production for the same batch of No-Hide

Chews.
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An filA4l2018 at approximately 09:30a,m., Darryl Dressler, Plant lndustry lnspectlon Techniclan, and

Erln Bubb, Dlvlsion Chief, arrlved at Pony Express Foods LLC, X.016 E Main St,, Blue Ball, PA L7557 to

conduct a follow-up inspection for a previous complalnt. Dressler and Bubb met wlth Casey Martin,

Plant Manager, and Chlp Engllsh, Partner at Davis Wright Tremalne LLP, in the offlce bullding and

presentedPDACredentlals. DresslerlssuedMr,MartlnaPDANotlceoflnspectlon,andexplalnedthe
reason for the inspectlon was to collect additional samples of No-Hide Chews during production,

Dressler explairred to Mr, Martin that he and Bubb wlll follow the same batch through stages of
production, a nd samples will be grabbed at the dough stage, and agaln after the No-Hide Chew dough ls

baked ln the oven. At that time, Mr. Martin directed the group to meet at the entrance to the

production building.

ln the productlon building, Dressler notlced that the dough was prepared prior to arrival. Mr. Martin led

the group to the dough extruder. Dressler asked Mr. Martin if the dough betng observed is from the

same batch, and Mr. Martin explalned that the production for the day is one batch, Dressler observed

an employee cutting the extruded No-Hide dough into sectlons, and hand grabbed the cut dough as a

sample (ExhibitA), Mr, Martin grabbed his own sample of cut dough,

After the No-Hide dough is cut irrto sectlons, Dressler and Bubb observed employees sffetchlng and

rolling the dough before placlng the rolls on metaltrays, which are then set on baking racks (Exhlblt B).

For traceablllty, Dressler requested to place marks on 3 No-Hlde dough rolls for ldentlflcatlon through

the baking process, Once removed from the oven, the No-Hides with the marks wlll be sampled.

Dressler used his index finger and thumb to pinch indentations on 3 No-Hide dough rolls (Exhibit C).

Dressler also used a knife to place 2 shallow cuts on each of the 3 No-Hlde dough rolls. The marked rolls

were placed on the top tray of a baking rack and awalted placement into an oven,

While waitlng for the oven, Dressler and Bubb made observations of the dlfferent trays on the baking

racl<s, ln the possibllity that the trays leave marks on the No-HIde chews during the cooklng process, the

dlfferent tray deslgns were photographed. Dressler and Bubb observed trays with square and dlamond

shaped patterns (Exhiblts D-l). The majority of the baking racks had trays Wlth square patterns. Mr.

Martin stated that trays are used interchangeably for No-Hide Chew baking.
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Also durlng the cook time, Bubb requested the formulatlon forthe No-Hlde dough, as well as the batch

records for the previous 2 rnonths, Mr. Martln requested that the formulatlon and batch data be

consldered confldenual information. Mr. Mariln provided the formula (Exhiblt R) and HAccP reports for

October and November 2018 showlng the oven records for batches of No-Hide Chews (Exhlblt S).

Dressler explalned to Mr. Martln that prevlous lnspectlons showed the average amount produced ln

each batch was recorded as 657lbs, and asked Mr. Martin if the amount is accurate. Mr. Martln

confirmed that the average batch slze ls 657lbs.

At the concluslon of the cook tlme, the No-Hide chews were pulled from the oven and left ort the trays

to cool. At that time, the chews that were marked for traceablllty were photographed (Exhlblts T-W).

Dressler observed the pinch marks on the haked chews, and the shallow cuts appeared to have become

less pronounced durlng the heatlng process, Dressler also observed tray marks baked lnto the bottom

of some chews. However, not allchews had tray marks.

When cooled, Dressler hand grabbed the marked No-Hide chews for a sample (Exhlblt X). Mr, Martin

also grabbed hls own sample of chews.

the purposes ofthe InsPectlon'

Dressler and Bubb finlshed collectlng samples and data forthe lnspectlon, and met wlth Mr. Martln and

Mr. Engllsh back ln the office bulldlng for closing conference, ln the office, Dressler emalled Mr. Martln

coples of the collectlon reports for the 2 samples. Dressler asked Mr. Martln and Mr. English lf there

were any further questions or concerns. A question was asked lf there would be a need for addltlonal

inspectlons. Dressler and Bubb explained that lt ls unknown if additlonal lnspections wlll occur. Also

questionedwastheflmingofthelabresultsforthesamples, Bubbexplalnedthattheresultscouldtake

weeks, but dld not have any speciflc tlme to expect them. Hearlng no further questlons, Dressler and

Bubb concluded the lnspectlon and departed the premlses at approxlmately t:45p.m.
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sample of the battered chews was not necessary for
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Attachments:

PDA Notice of lnspection lssued to Casey Martin

Photograph of cut section of No-Hide dough (Exhihit A)

.photograph of rolled No-Hide dough on racks, prior to placement in oven {Exhibit B}

Photograph of marking No-Hide dough for identification and traceability (Exhibit C)

Photographs of baking racks with different patterns (Exhibits D-l)

Photographs of racks with marked No-Hide dough enterlng oven (Exhibits J-M)

Photograph of inspector watching oven during bake time {Exhibit Nl

Photographs of un-battered No-Hide Chews baked on tLlol/tS {Exhibits o-Q}

Copy of the No-Hide dough formula (Exhibit R)

Coples of HACCP Reports showing batches of No-Hides processed for Oct. and Nov. 2018, 59p. {Exhibit S}

Photographs of marked No-Hide chews after baking (Exhibits T-W)
photograph of hand grabbing sample of marked No-Hide Chews after baking and cooling

PDA Photograph Log,2 p.

December 06 2018

DarrylDressler
Plant lndustry lnspection Technician
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